
DIED.

At his residence, in Petersburg, on
Shavers-Creek, on Saturday morning, Oct.
25th, VALENTINE WINCIARD, who was
born in Lancaster city, Oct. 16th, 1787.
His disease, which at first was cramp in
the bowels, determined to chronic Diarrhoea.

The deceased was among d .0 earl y settlers in
this comity, and during his lung rebidcnco in it
,Was uniformly dstinguished for the puritanic
simplicity of his manners, the unswerving piety of
his life, the unimpeachable honcityof his dealings,
his sincere, fervent, and constant parektal attach—-
ment, and good will to all mankind. Of him it
might eminently be said, Lie owed no man
anything, btit to lore." . .- -

During his long affliction ,of four mouths, the
flamenco of his aecel.tanee with Christ, his
cheerful resignation, and his contl lent belief that

rest remained for him with the redeemed, never
for a moment abandoned him; bat with his ex-
piring breath, with which only his COII9CIOUSIIe.
Ofpassing events expired, he declare!, •` I have
no will et my own—all is right."

Inthe evidence el such a life and death, there
is more, oven, than "hope." There isfaith—sure,
abiding, tunnistaken, truthful, ehritian

On the '246, ult., Mrs. AGNES C .SPEER,
wife of Robert Speer, Esq., of Cassvillo,

aged 49 years.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.
The undersigned is just opening mother large

assortment of the above articles, atcarious prices,
nod earnestly invites every hotly to call and ex-
amine for themselves. _

Watches, Clocks, and Jowelry, carefully mud
pkinptly repaired, rid s a:ranted lot ore p or.

J: T. SCOTT.
Nov. 6, 1851.—tf.

SELLING OFF
AT COST.

Ail am determine ,l to sellall My goods at cost
6r Ices, consisting of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, GROCERIES, HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS AND SIIOES,

I would respectfully invite all persons winking
goods at first cost n. call and examine my stock
before purchasing elsewhere. I will sell lower
than goods have ever been heretofore offered in
the county. For instance, •

25 cent Delaues at front 12 to IS cents.
Coffee 10cents; Sugar from 5 to 8 cents.

rOO pieces of Calico at from 3 to 9 vents.
Wool Shawls from 50 cents to 7 dollar,
50 pieces of Ginglintits from 10to IScents.

asnimercs, Cloths, Satilietts, Tweeds & Jeans.
20 pieces white and red flannels at from 121 to

25 cents.
40 piece, of bleacl.l mn,lin4 front 3 toe coot
Br.ovo mostins from 3 to a cent,.

Diapers—tableand tote ling.
till:ey6 and ticking,: front to 12. cents.
Hosiery and gloves, love; silk, cotton and lined,

together with on ttssortnient or all other goo tousually kept it a eountry ,liac.
JAMES 'MAGUIRE.

Iluntingeron, Nov. 6, 18il.

CHEAPER
Tien Ever!!

want to vt the wottb of Your money,
buy from

C.EO. G'
fina e,c LAW', BEST

P EST aSSertlllelit of go,uls tha the too n
:111 produce; told that, too, at seeh low prices,

tootult who porehase are telly ,ati,liedthat too
motto is true, .`,l quiel. sixpence, is better than s
slow shilling."

Huntingdon, Nov. 3; 1851.

LIST OF LETTERS
iterimiiiing in the Post Ottice nt MeCounellituun.

H.—Hunk William, Hutton James,
L.—Lump Abner,
S.—Stark John. S.txtan John.

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned having determined to. move

to the West, will sell on the rremises on Friday,
:November 2tst, his

Valuable Farm
in (:lay township, klunt:ir,ion rottntr, ~ uu
which :gr. nation Rickets now resides, eons's-

Ltbout
cz.).

adjoining lands of W. Corhan and* others, about
100 of which is cleared, tote balmme in good tim-

ber, under good fence, and in a high mote of im-
provement, upon which is a conObriable FBA Ai
11012SE, nearly nx.v ; a very good BANK
BARN 40 by 70 with 14tal,ig Loeb, the „h„1„ ,
well thiished 01; a well of excellent water at
the Douse, and running water within a lbw rods
Of both House and Bat ; the land is all tillable,
lays level enough to work both ways, and is quite
a desirable Farm well situated fur a good market.
Persons wishing to purchase would do well to ex-
amine theabove property,as there will doubtless
be a good bargain otferod.

TERMS to suit purchasers. Sole to cont-
inence at 1 o'clock of said day, on the premises,
when tittendenee will be given and terms made
known.

ITENJAMIN LEAS,
Nov. G, 1851.-3 t

REAL ESTATE
AT

Public Sale.
The subscriber wiltoffer at public salt, on the

premises, by virtue of the hilt will and testament
of Samuel llcHinstry, late of Shirley township,
Huntingdon county, tlec'd., on Tuesday, the 25th
of November, at I o'clock, I'. M. the following
described plantation or tract of land, containing

About 90 acres of which arc cleared and in a
good state of cultivation. The improvements
are a good DWELLING DOUSE, BANK
BARN, and other out buildings. There is a
Spring of good water convenient to the house, a
young apple orchard, &c. ALSO, at the same
time and place, one other tract of timber land
containing

BCD ...350r.f.a0GES,0
situate within two miles of the above, well sot
with Rock-oak, Chesnut and Locust. On both
of these tracts are limestone and iron ore. The
first above described tract is within three miles of
Shirleysburg anti on the road loading to the Canal
and Railroad. Terms will be easy and will be
Made known onday of sale.

• JOHN-McKINSTRY, Exec.
Q.hlrley township, Nov, 0, 1851.-

STRAY MULE.
Came to the residence of the subscriber, living

in West township, near the Warm Springs, on
the 24th ult., ;Ismail brown Mule; the right shoul-
der is somewhat marked with the collar. The
owner is requested to rump forward,. prove prop-
erty, pay charges and take him away, Otherwise
ho will be disposed ofaccording to law.

N. 0. mmtvirr.
Nov. 6, 1851

COlciD•syNy.

LAMB to the premises of the subscriber, in
West township, Huntingdon county, about

the 10th of Oct., a brindle cow with white spots;
supposed to be about 6or 7 years old; no other
marks noticed. Theowner is requested to conic
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
heraway, or she will be disposedof according to

Oct. 30, '51.-3t. ROM'. B. WILSON',

6 Cep Reward.
DUN AWAY from the subscriber, living in
Ay Porter township, Huntingdon county, on the
20th of Oct., a bound girl nettled MARY ANN
McGLIIK. She is about 17 years of age, has
dark heir, and is rather toll and slender. Said.
girl was bound to the subscriber by the Superin-
tendent of the House of nufuge of Philadelphia.
All per,ons arc hereby cautioi,, ,l against harbor-
ing her. flENIii W. bWOOPE.

Oct. 30, 1831.-3 L

NYFICE,
OTIOE is hereby given to all mercantileN dettkrs who have not token out a license for

the present year, that their s.,tral - amounts will
be left With the properoiliest for collection if not
paid at or before the November Court.

J. A. l)O LH, Treasurer.
Oct. 30, 'n.-3t,

a:Dual:brutal) !_imacio„
The subscriber will sell at public sale, on the

premises in Tod township, Huntingdon county,
on the 15th of Nov. 1851, all that valuable farm
now, occupied by his son, Geo. Bynmbungh.—
This farm contains 130 ACRES, of WWl'. about
80 acres arc cleared and under a good state ofl
cultivation. There is a good LOG BARN, a
TWO STORY LOG DWELLING house, and
all the necessary out houses to make it a conve-
nientand pleasantresidence.

TERM'S OF SA LE.—One ballot' the purchase
money to be paid on the first of April 1852, when
possessionwill be given, and the huhu, in three
equal annual payments withont inter,t.

ISAAC BRUM BAUGH.
Oct. 30, 1851.-ts

COURT AFFAIRS.
TRIM; LIST--NOv. Te yin , 1551

tIRST WEEN.
Wray Maize va William Campbell
Abner Lloyd vs John Householder
Shod), Ste-wart & Co. VA J .ff.St6i*braket
A W Benedict vs David Milliken
Cont'th for Hudson vs Total Shaver
Isaac Wolverton vs Elisha Shoemaker
Elias Hoover vs Daniel TCALIIIO et al
William Welch vs Nathaniel Kelly
IV It Thompson & Co vs Penn & 'Ohio Co.
Ennis & Porter vs A. Stewart's adm's
Aaron Shore vs Stains & Kondi_
John E Thompson et al vs J. I\' Swoops
ohnWingard vs Jacob Brubaker

Elizabeth G Morrison vs Gee. Hutchison
Eel. Trans. Cu for use vs 13 OTriel's ads
Daniel Kurfman's ads vs Hobert Speer
Samuel P Wallace & Co vs Joseph Siloam
galguei Caldwell vs Dankt Telegueet al
Elias Hoover same
Samuel Shoemaker vs Mut. Pres. Con.

SECOND WEEK.
Jos. Stewart's Ex vsl3. E. M'Murtrie et al
Clarrissa Holland's ads vs David Styer

Shinkard's ads vs Win 31'Clelland
John White's ads vs Samuel Eckley
JohnDearment for use vs Jas Alexander
Jacob Miller & CO vs Joseph Ennis
A P Wilson Esq vs John II Stonebraker
H. N. M'Alister vs Same
GK & II Shoenberger vs Seine
David Bare vs John Madden
Fetzer & Riddle vs John List
George Hawn VS Henry Isenberg et al
Martin Gates' ads vs Math Crownover
J It Powel vs James Entrain
C Ladner & Co vs M'Gran & Fitzpatrick
Com'th for Lowry vs JohnShaver
Samuel S Barr Ca John Williamson
Joseph Ennis vs James S Lawrence
Johnstonfor Love vs itchell, Vance &Al
John II .Bridenbaugh vs Philip L. Fox
William thrglieftan vs Colder et al
Walters for use vs Spang, Keller & Co
Mary Ann lineman vs Same
A C Blair & Co vs David Welch

1 e,se Summers for use vs Israel Graffius
William 3PNite vs John Dougherty et ai

alph .Bogle vs Lewis Palmer
Manning & Lee vs B E & it A M'Murtrie
Samuel Bollinger vsWilliam Johnston
Com'th for Johns vs Ramsey & Madden
JII Spayd et al vs William Moore
Thomas Ashton vs Henry Keester's ads
Susannah Wheeling vs John Shives
Joint Hooper for use vs J Smith's ads
Glen Hope 4 Bald E T P C vs T Weston
Jacob Lee 4 Son vs M'Bride,Royer 4 Co.
Richard Plowman's ads vs oint M'Comb
J M'Caban for use vs Wm Holliday's ads
Glasgow & Bro vs J II Bumbaugh &Co
Samuel Caldwell vs John Dell Jr
James Entrekin vs John Campbell

Same vs Robert Campbell
Same vs John Campbell
K Moorehead vs Jonathan Leslie et al

George Jackson vs Peter Sassaman
Nancy Wallace's ads vs S & R Myton

LIST OF JURORS.

GRAND JURY.-
William Armstrong, farmer, West township
Alexander Beers, fitrmer, Tell
Anthony Beaver, carpenter, Penn
William Corbin, farmer, Clay
Ezekiel Corbin; termer, Union-.
Christain Colestoek, farmer, Henderson
Thos W Crownover, farmer, Barree
JohnA Campbell, farmer, Brady
Henry ti Drinkle; eabt. maker, Porter
Jacob Dopp, Blacksmith, West
John Pioneer, Gentlemam Henderson
Joshua Green, farmer, Barree
Nathan Greenland, farmer, Cass
John Henry, farmer, West
Joseph Isenberg, farmer, Morris
John K MeCilim, farmer, Warriormark
Jacob Neff, farmer, Porter
William Piper: farmer, Porter

John Spanogle, farmer, Wartiormark
John G Stewart, grocer, Porter,
Peter Sprinkle, firmer, Porter
James Thompson, farmer, Wurriormark
John Vanderender, wag)). maker, Walker
George Wilson, farmer, West

TRAVERSE JURORS.
FIRST WEEK.

John Ashman, gentlemen, Clay township
William Africa, shoemaker, Henderson
William Adams,.farmer, Warriormark
Da(iel Bruinbaugb, .Ir. farmer Hopewell
SamuelBiekets, farmer, Jackson
George Branstettor, farmer, Wurriormark
Robert Barr, farmer, Jackson
Michael Bowman, farmer, Cass
Hugh Campbell, former, Dublin
John Copley, black smith, Warriormark
Josiah Cunningham, filmier, West
James Cummings,' farmer, Jackson
John Duffey, fanner, springfield
William Ewing, former, Tell
David Etnier, inn keeper, Cromwell
William Estep, farmer, Union
James Goodman, farmer, Henderson
John Goodman, fanner, BradyBenjamin F Glasgow, merchant, Union
AhrithanY Gmbh. (river) farmer, Penn
John Gemmell, fanner, Porter
Joshua Hicks, farmer, Porter
Robert L Henderson, farmer, Warriormark.
John Hildebrand, Gentleman, Henderson.
Robert Johnston, fernier, ,Jackson township
Snmnel Isenberg, caht. maker, Toner
Adam Heith, manager, Franklin
'Lewis !Diode, ilir:ner, Porter
James RLane, fanner, &tidy
Isaac Long, farmer, Henderson
JosephLeofftud, farmer Walker
Perry Moore, farmer, Morris
Robert Madden, miller, Springfield
John Owensjust. Pence, Warriorsmark
George W Patton, iron master, Morris
John Robb, farmer, Walker
Jacob Rider, carpenter, Warriormark

Silknitter, firmer, Barree
Samuel Stewart, farmer, West
Jacob Storer, farmer, Worriormark
Henry Sturtsman, laborer, Henderson
Peter Shaffer, farmer, Morris
Samuel Sharer, farmer, Shirley
Matthew Taylor, fanner, Dublin
Jesse Wright, Physician, Coss
Thotnag Teague, carpenter, Dublin
James McDonald, Distiller, Brady
William Dorris, merchant, Henderson

tir.etoXo WEEK,

Alexander Armitage, Carpenter, Henderson tp
Thomas Adams, chair maker, Henderson
Richard Ashman, merchant. Clay
Israel Baker, farmer, Tod
Henry Boyers, tanner Penn
Jonathan S Briggs, Just Peace, Tell
Samuel H 8011, iron master, Shirley
Benjamin linker, MA maker, Tod
Asa Corbin, Milner, Cass

'James Dever, Milner, Cromwell
George Eby. farmer, Shirley
James Glasgow, merchant Union
John Gaston. fanner, Union
Abraham Grubb, carpenter Walker
George Henderson, farmer, West
Ge:p.rge W.llampson, farmer, L'nion

Hare, just peace, Brady
Jaeolv Harneanc, fanner 'Porter
Joseph Law, merchant, Morris
Abner McDonald, carpenter, Barren
George 'MCCrum, Jr thriller, Barrett
William Morrison, farmer, Shirley
Andrew G Neff, merchant, resist
William A Oaks, fannerJackson
Samuel Peightal, farmer, Walker
John Head, drugist, Henderson
David Stewart, ton master, Franklin
John Snyder, shoemaker, Walker
Isaac Swoore, farmer, 'rod
John Stever, farmer, Cass
William Shaver, fiumer, Shirley
Henry Shultze, farmer, Itopewell

eDarla Tasty,' thither, glofni
SaMuel Wigton, farmer, Franklin
George Wilson, farmer, Tmil
Thomas Whittaker, farmer, Port,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested

that the thllowinh.: named persons hare nettled
theiradeunins in the Register's Office, at Hun
tingdon, and that the said accounts will be pre-
sented for confirmation nod allowance, at an Or-
phan's Court to he held nt Huntingdon, in and
for soil (.'cunt y of Huntingdon. on Wednesday
the ltnli day or November next.

1. ItoLert McNeal, Executor of the last will
and testament of James McNeal late of Tell
township dee'd.

2. Michael Ely, Executor of the last will nod
'test:lntent of John Ely, late of Brady township,
dec'd.

3. Dnniel Tengne, Esq., AdminiAtrator of the
estate of 'Thomas Bradls, late of Spinglield (now
Clay townshi p. dee'd.

4. William B. Smith. Administrator of
the estate of John Diinnore, late of Jackson
township,

5. James Gillum*Aandmotrator of the estate
of :lannah Ditswortb, late of Jackson township,

6. James Gillum., Administrator de honis non of
Abraham Ditsworth, late of Jackson twp, dec'd.

.7. Joseph [pied, Administrator of the estate of
John Dougherty, late of West township, deed.

8. John Kreider, Administrator of the estate of
George Rumbarger, late of Warriorsmark town-
hip, deed.

6. Jorob Miller, Esq., Trustee appointed by
the Court to sell the Real Estate ofJohtt Miller,Esq., late of the borough of Huntingdon, deed.

M. F. CAMPBELL, Register.'
Register's Mike.

Iluntiugdon, Oct, 15th 1851.
•

TEN DAYS LATER

CUBA Is FREE!!
An, account the whole affair mny ho seen at

Mestere of HENRI' CORNPROBST, in Ports-
town, together with the hugest and cheapest as-
sortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOOD'S.
ever offered in that or any other village in the
valley or the Juniata. Ills stock conskts of
every article usually Maud in retail stores. He
has a complete assortment of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE &e.
All of which will he disposed of ata very slight

advance on cost.
CASTINGS of every description always on hand

and for sale' at the lowest cash prices.
Sept. 25, 1851.

GRAND OPENING
Pall and Winter Clothing

AT THE HUNTINigiOON CLOTH-
ING STORE.

A. WILLOUGHBY, has just returned from
rho east with a large and splendid assortment of

Fall and lVinter Clothing
for Men and boys, made in the latest thsbion and
in the most durable manner. Who ever wants
to bo dressed better and cheaper than any body
else in town, let him call at Willoughby's cloth-
ing store, one door West of Thos. Reed & Son,
drug store in Huntingdon. Call and see for
yourselves. Oct. 9, lent.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!!wilif A TREMENDOUS RUSH TO
WITNESS THE GRIND EXHIBITION

OF
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

AT TUE
Cheap Clothing Store.

JACOB SNYDER has just returned from tho
east with the largest cheapestand best assortment
of Clothingover orlbrcil to the citisints of Hunting-
don county, consisting is partof

OVER COATS—Black and brown cloth,
boner, pilotand rah cloth of the latest nut and
style.

PANTALOONS—BIack and fancy cassitnere;
doeskin satinett, corduroy' and heavy tweed.

VESTS.—A very general assortment or silk
satin, cassimere, velvet, cloth, black and fancy,
and an endless variety of other styles, which can-
not be enumerated in an atherti.,enictit.

Persons in want ninny article in his line will
find it greatly to theiradvantage to call at SNY-
DER'S he is determined to sell cheaper than
any other estalslisinnent in this section of country.

Oct. 25, 1851.—tf

School Books.
Emerson's 1 2 3 class Renders,
Mitchell's Primary Geography,
Mitchell's Geography and Atlas,
Conistock'S Philosophy,
Swift's do 1.3, 2 parts,
Smith's,Grommet,.
Wafm.oh the Mild, ~ll.,fiett's Geography of the Heavens,
Williard's U. S. History,
Emerson's Arithmetic 1 2 & 3 part,
Cobb's New Speller,
Song Books for the School Room,

For sale at the store of Geo. Gwiii

TUSCARORA ACIDEML
The twenty-seventh semi-annual session of

this institution will commence on Monday the 27th
of October, inst. The whole expense, per session
of 22 weeks, for Board, Tuition, Washing, j.c.,
need not exceed $44, and with economy may be
less. Fut further particulars, address [post-
paid.]

DAVID AVILSON.
Academenis, DAVIDLAUGHLIN,

Juniata Cu. Pu. Principals.
Oct. 23. Nil.

Stray Steer & Heifer,
Came to the residence of the subscriber, in

West township, Huntingdon county, about the
th of July last, a steer and heifer; they are

both red, and the heifer has a little white along
the back. They are about 2 years old. The
owner is requested to come forwar,l, prove proper-
ty, pay charges and take them away, or they will
be disposed ofaocording to law.

trIN MYTON,
Oct. 23, 1851,-3t,

Adminigtrater's Notice.
Estate of David Copenharer, late, of Henderson

township, Hunting(ha county, clee'cl.. .
Notice is hereby given that letters of adminis-

tration have been granted to the subscribers on
the above estate; therefore all persons knowing
thernaelvos indebted to said estate will snake im-
mediate payment, easel those having claims will
present them fur settlement.

.1011 N COPENIIAVEU,
is.s AC SWOOPE,

Oct. 23, 1851.

Bridge Proposals.
Sealed proposals will be received by the under-

sign'ed comfni,loilera it their office in Hunting-
don on the first Tuesday of the November court
next, for the building ofa Bridge across Tusea-
rope Creek, itrTell toWnship, liter Blair's mill.

Plan and specifications can be seen at the Com-
missioners Office, and specifications at Mr. Blair's
mill.

w. nuTcHisoN,
PEIUIITAL,I.
B. LEAS,

County Comtnissioncrs.
N. B. Vim) to be paid by the Comity and the

remainder by subscription.

PROCIMINT lON
THEI:EAS by a precept me directed, dated

V V at Huntingdon.the 18111 day of A.
1851, under the hand's elal seals of the Hon.
George Taylor, President ur the Court of Com-
mon Please, Over and Terminer, and general
jail delivery orate 20th judicial district of Penn-,
Sylvania composed of Huntingdon, Blairand Cam-
brim and the Hon. James Gwin and Jonatlttu,
McWilliams, his as,tatiates, Judges of the county
of Huntingdon, justices assigned, appointed, to
hear try and determine all and every indictments
mum or taken for or concerning all crimes, which
by the laws of the State are made capital or felo-1
ides of death and other offences crimes and thistle-I
meanors, which hove beets or shall hereafter be
committed or perpetrated fur crimes aforesaid
—1 am commanded to make public proclamation
throughout my whole bailiwick that a Court of
Oyer and Terminer'of Common Pleas, and
Quarter sessions, Will Itoheld at the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the second Mon-
day (ant 10thday) of November next, and those
who will prosecute the said prisoners be then and
there to prosecute them as it shall be just, end
that all JU:•.iitTi4 the Peace, Coroners and
Constables within said county be then and there
in theirproper persons, at to o'clock, A. 21. of
soil day, with their record:. inquisitions, exami-
nations anal retnetslll:lll,, le de those things
which to theiroiliest, re-pest lollyappertain.
Dated at Ilnittingd,m the .2 day of (let. in the

year of our Lord .nl the 76th year or
American Indepcm:.•,-,,,.

W3I. D. ZEIGLER,
Oct. Ya, 11151.

PROCLAMATION:
AATIIEREAS by a precept to me directed by the

V Judges of the Common HMO of the coun-
ty of Huntingdon, bearing test, the 13th of Aug.
1851, 1 ant commanded to make Public Procla-

mation throughout my whole baliwick, that a
court of Common Pleas, will be held at the Court
House in the borough of Ilantingdon, on the 3d
Monday(and 17th day) 01'November, A. D., 1851,
for the trial ofall issues its said Court, which re-
mains undetermined before the said Judges, when
arid where all jurors, witnesses and suitors, in
the trial ofall jostles ore required-to appear.
Dated at Huntingdon the 22d of Oct. in the

year of our Lord 1831, and the 76th year of
American Independence.

NM. 13. ZEIGLER, Sherif
Oct. 23, 1851.

Executor's Notice.
Entitte or Archibald Hutchison clee'd late of

Warriormark township.
Letters Testamentary on the estate ocsaid

ceased having been granted to the underii:_med by
the Register of Huntingdoncounty all persmis in-
debted aro requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and these having claims will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM HUTCHISON, Exr.
Oct. 23, 1851.

THE LAEGEST & BEST
ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS,

.Buvr Inr.cl:llVED
'1 •

Georov C;wm,
At his Cheap Store in the Diamond.
GEO. GAIN respectfully informs tho citizen,

of thuborough and county of Huntingdon, tiu,t
ho has just received an unsually large stock ol*

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
consisting of every variety of
Ladies' & Gentlemen's Dress Goods,

OF THE NEWEST STYLES;
arid all other articles in the Dry-Go,l, lim
GROCER/ES, QUEE.y,7.,I
11ATS71;10 C71..4 SS Wit 1:E,
BOOT and SHOES'II.I)
and in fact every variety of Goods to suit this
market. Sink- or swim, live or die, survive or per-
ish, I an determined not to he undersold by any
establishment in this section of the country, and
this is no humbug, nor is it intended to deceive.
Give me a call and I will convince yott that my
statementsarc strictly true. Cull and examine
my stock and judge fur yourselves, and without a
moment's hesitation you will be convinced that
I purpose electing my pledge. My stock is en-
tirely new and of the latest styles.. I take pleas-
ure in showing them at all times free ofcharge,

Feeling thankful for past titvors, I hope, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance
of the same.

GEO. GWIN,
Huntingdon, Oct. 9, 1851

VALUABLE

tr: 7112 071111111rX
EVaDa4

As didstilisCriberintends to leave town, he Willse” that valuable property situate on Railroad
street id the most business part of the borough,
near the Itai;7oad Depot. The iuipro entente are
extensive and in the best conditfori—part being
entirely new, and the tiNelling having lately un-
dergone thorough and con,enient repairs. The
dwelling house is a three story brick convenient
for a large family. The adjoining building is A
two story brick its front and one story and a base-
ment back, all new, and occupied as a bowling
saloon with three alleys, a billiard saloon in the
second story in front, and the first story us a S.C.
freshment room.

The above property will be sold at public sale
on Wednesday of the first week of November
Court, ifnotaold at private sale before that day. '

The property will rent at the rateof 12 per cent.
Possession of the business part will be given

on confirmation aside, and of the dwelling on the
Ist of April next.

Per'nailer information and terms inquire of
the subscriber.

• LOUIS SCHNEIDER,
Huntingdon, Oct. 9, 1951.

9 CDCDCD

REWARD
For the Man what struck Billy Pat-

tenon.,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
The attention of the public generally is invited

to the filet that
T 1?. W .

QA xTONv v .

have just received one of the :..:;;cat assorttn.°llts
of Fall and Winter Goods ever brought to this
place; all of which they Mier at prices so greatly
reduced us to make their store .

HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS !
Their supply embraces all the usual variety of

Cloths, Camsimdres, Sattinets and Vesting;
Musiins, Prints, Flannels, he. &c., to-

gether with the latest styles of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Consisting of Silks, Merinos, Par-
ttime Cloths, de Lames, Gingham', Ilu-

si6.y, &e.; and a very large assortment of
Ladies, Alisses and Children's Shoes;

and also ofMEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS AND
SHOES of every description. They also invite
pat licular attention to their stuck of
QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE,
And the best stock of HARDWARE in town.

They hare also
FRESH GROCERIES,

of the very hest quality, which they will sell at
a very small advauee on east. Call and exam-
ine fur yourselves. They have also a beautiful
article of

eitCY2 M
Carpeting, and every other• article usually kept in
country stores. eirWe will receive teal store
grain, soul also pity the higl.e4 market pricti3 tin
it and it is admitted by all that we have the
most convenient place to unload grainin orabout
town. o.it. 'IL

Birmingham Female Seminary.
The summer term of this bit , institution

closed on the 2nd ult., with at public examination
or the classes, which elicited good attention from
a respectable audience.

'rite promptness, on the part ofsehollars, in an-
swering, was indicative of an acquaintance with
their respective studies, to be gained only by a
commendable degree ofimplicationon the part of
both teacher and schollars.

The essays written by the holies and read at in-
tervals throughout the day and evening, were in-
deed spicy and highly creditable, manifesting
more than ordinary care in theirpreparation.

All the prospects of this institution scent to
brighten, und though there has been some unavoi-
dable delay in completing the seminary building
now under way yet (Providence thvoring) it will
be finished early: and there is already sufficient
ground to expect, when it is completed, a largo
accession to the number in attendance, which
has already been beyond expectation.

Those desirous of availing themselves of the
advantages of this svhool, need 1101 hesitate to
come in, as arrangements will be made for the
accomodation ()full until the new building is ready
to occupy.

Pains or expense trill not he spared in securing
theaid ofa sufficient numberof competentfemale
teachers, as the school enlarges.

The wmtet terra' will commence Tuesday Oct.
28th and it is desirable that all should be inat the
opening ortliSseSsion

!Cc, Lircal W. Ward, A. M., Principle,Roy. 'Flioitias Ward, A. Associate,

M. It J. M. ROWE.
Willn.EsA E DEALERS. ..

Na. 111 V. Tided St., 3d door below Rac'e,
PHILADELPHIA.90,000 Coro Brooms, Um! duz. Painted Buckets,

500 items Cedar Tubs, GOO Cedar Churn,. 409
boxes Clothes Pins, 800 nestf Willow Basket
Also, every description of Bristle' Brushes, Mats,Eastern, Cutler, Wood, and Willow War,at the
lowest mantiteturers' cash prices.

N. B.—Orders promptly tilled.
August 28. 1851.

Ll-1aa.113LL ac!, !-- Z-2.l3aLles)a
liv virtue of the last will of Samuel Steel,

of the Corongh of Huntingdon, de-
,atered ler sale, on the premises.

die afternson of the 22d day of
rug ail that certain lot of ground

situate on the cernr of the Market square, front-
ing on 11111 Street 6frr feet and running at right
angles to Allegheny Atreot two hundred feet,
m1.1(41,111;4 a lot of P. B. Whllace, Esq.,on tltu
last hod of John McCallum .Esq., on the West,
in the But oogli Huntingdon, numbered 68 in
the plan of selid 110rough ; thereon erected
Log MOM) weather hoarded, and a Log Stable,
there is also a good well of water uu the prem.

I.li
co:1

Persons wishing to PCCUr43 a good location fur
piddle tininess would do well to attend on the
41,:y of wale.

Terms of.lle. —One third ofthe purchase money
to he paid on the fiat day of April 1852, when
a Devd,.will be made, the residue in two equal
annuoi payments, to ,it: on the first day of April
1853 and 185.4 with interest from the drat day o
April 1832, these two payments to be secured
00 the premises by the Bonds and mortgage
ofthe purchaser, to be exented at the 11A1/10 time
the Deed and first payment is made.

Oct. 2, 1851.--t

;UM ES Gll'lN.
GEORGE STEEL, Exra. 5

For sale, or Rent.
The Form, on which I nt present reside nearly

opposite the Borough of Huntingdon.
JOHN SIoCAHAN._

Oct 2, 1851.—tf.

880 REWARD.
, •Was btolen from the subscriber, in the villageof

Marklesburg, in this county, on the 19th of Sept.
A DARKBAY HORSE, 14 or 15 hands high,
with a small star on his forehead, and a little white
on his left hind pasture joint. He is a natural
rocker, and is 7 years old.

The above reZvard will be paid fur the ap-
prehension and delivery of the Thief and Horse
to the subscriber, or 15 dollars will be paid for
the delivery of the Boron alone.

.1. P. ASHCOM,
Oct. 2,1851.-4t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
. Estate (I the Rev. Jarites YGimes late VDublin township.
Letters ofadministration having been granted to

the undersigned on the above estate, all persons
indebted are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and all persons having claims will present
them fur settlenmt.

BRICE BLAIR
JOHN H. W. MeGINNE.3 Adtnrs' S

Oct. 2,1851.-6t•

Pamphlet Laws.
Protlionotary's Office,

Huntingdon, Sept. 25, 1851.
The Pamphlet Lawa of the Session of 1851have been received at this office, and are ready

tar distribution to the persons entitled to receive
them.

THEODORE H. CREMER, Prot'y

FRESH OYSTERS
AND

REFRESHMENTS.
F. Sc. C. SNYDER

Take this method of informing the public that
they are now receiving and are prepared to fur-
nish

a.)`:l/"
with everything else coaneeteti with awell rep
titled ;;.:tint; Homo.

We are deter: fined to spare nu efforts to make
our establishment an agreeable place of resort.
Ourstock of

FRUITS, COXFECTIOXIRIES,
GROCERIES, CAKES, XUTS, erc.

is unrivalled. We wish every person to give US scall, when, we are certain, we shall have the ex-
treme pleasure of having them "come again. and
again. F. & C. SNYDER.Sept. 4, 1851.—tt:

NOTICE.
A NiAN & MARKS intbrm the public that than

still continue to make coffins at the old standformerly occupiedby Thomas Iltirehinell in therear of the Sons of Tempefance Hall, floating onWashington Street, and attend funcrels eitherin townor country. They keep n splendid Mars()
fur the accommodation of theircustomers.

July 17, 1851.—tf

IVTACKEREL,11 CODFISH,
SHAD.
SALMON.
HEIHILNOS,
l'Oltli.
II S AND SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
LARD & CHEESE, )

Oct. 9, 1851.

I Constantly on hand, &

km sale by
J. PALMER & CO.

Ilatrketstreet Wharf
PIIILAT,ELPII/A.

BOORS and STATIONARY of all kinds at
Ed. Snare'. Store.

1() IfHarrah Herring for Bale by
J. ir VV. Forfeit

M!iy 29, '5l

TO PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.
rrilE undesigned begs leave to call the atten--II- tion of Printers and Publishers, to the fact
that he continues to manufacture all kinds of
BOOK, NEWSPAPER, JOl3 and FANCY
TYPE at his old stand, N. W. Cornerof Third &

Chestnut streets, Philatelphin, at his usual low
Prices for rash. lie has just introduced a large
quantity of new atylo

JOB & FANCY TYPE,
all of which aro made of the best metal; and forbeauty or deist' and durability, cannot be surpass-
ed by sty other foundry in tie Union. His long
experience in the different branches of the trade
as wellas in the mixing of metals, will,ho flattershimself, enabled hintto make a better article and
at a much less price thanany of his competitors.

lle keeps constantly on hand a large variety orCases.Chases,Composh tgSticks, Imposing-stones,
Common end Brass tialleys, Stands, Bodkin.,
Brass 'Rules, Loads, Printing Presses, Furniture,
and nil taller articles required is a 'Printing Office.

Old Type taken in exchange for now at nine
MO per pound.

Printers are requested to call- and examine his
speeitnents before purchasing elsewhere. AR or-
ders thankfully received and promptly attended to,
at lib, Philadelphia Type Foundry, corner of
'Phir.l.and,Chestnnt streett:

L. PELOUZE
Jill). 3, 1R51.-ly

VAN S— A beautiful assortment:at various prices.
Also, Card Cases, Boquet Holders, fancy En-velopes, Note Paper, and other articles expressly

for the Ladies, fur sale at
Scott's Cheap Jewelry Store.

FA Nr 1. Al tielo, in en.llosii varioty et
E. :••11,1re'c Star,.


